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CHESTER NEWS 
S. C. TUESDAY. DECEMBER 15, 
LAffCASTE? NEWS 
Item® F r o m . .The L a n c a s t e r 
N e w * of M o r e or L e u In-
t e r e i t t o C h e s t e r C o u n t y 
Southern L"«f isUtora 
Bloc in CoBfraii to 1 
OB United States Cottt 
—Will Pre.ent Bill In 
Str.wb.rrio. $2.50 P . r Quart.. 
• Philadelphia, Dee; i l — T ^ c , 
Federal Bureiu of .AfcrlcaHure r v ' 
ported that the ffcst iirawberries 
received this season from Florida 
THE CHESTER MEWS TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1$. 
LETTERS T O i A N T A CLAUS | . 
trcot, 
s. c r ~ | 
An Excellent Opportunity^ 
Messrs. C. O. Cushmtfh' and G. 
Tcl> M M Credit DanfSrottS. 
Dear Santa Claus: 
* I am a hoy .nine years old. I 
i want you to bring m . a cowboy 
• *ult, o knife tad » Tlolin. Do 
" not f o r t e t the little children, in 
' . the Near EaaU .P l»«* bring -JJle 
Mine f r u i t . *>"»• frieworku. itoo. 
. Your ffiond, 
s% Phillip Adeleheiiner. 
106 y e i t j ^ c y Street, 
• • Cheater, 8. C... 
-rr~>v ' Dec. 14, 1926. 
Dear Santa Claui: . 
Please luring me a big tea 
„et. a "sleepy doll, tome f ru i t and 
nuts and candy too. 
Your little girl, 
' . Eyelyn Hamiter. 
116 College Street, 
Chester, S. C. Dec. 14, 1926 
Dear Santa Claus: 
' I am a little girl in the third 
grade. Miss Cloud is my teach-
er. I like her very much. I 
make good marka in school. 1 
waSt you to bring me a Bible, and 
some story books, fruits,- nuts and 
candy. . 
Your friend, 
Avarice Collins. 
One of the healthiest signs of 
G. Gilmer announce that they wi l l ' t he times is the increased accept-
have their hatchery ready fo r op-
&• 
I . Cheat 
eration about the f i f th of Janu-
The hatchery will h jve a 
capacity of 12.00'i. egga and H ip 
the . intention « f Messrs;. Cuahman 
and Gilmer to set 4,000 eggs each 
sek. 
The installation o f . t h U . h a t c h -
Cfiester offers a wonderful 
•ppOrtunlty- to the peopje of .this 
section to entip- the poultry busi-
Thofe Who might be Inter-
ested should get their eggs; in the 
f i rs t hatch if possible. By so do-
ing they will be able to get early 
broilers, which hare not sold fo r 
less than f i f t y cents .a ppiind fo r 
the past three years. The first 
hatch frotn the hatchery would 
mean approximately four thqua-
dollars. to the people of this 
on If they would but take 
advantage of the opportunity. , 
Many of the n 
those sections which raise poul-
Govemment - statistics bear 
The News out in 
and if the people of Chester 
would enter the business there 
should fie no reason Vrhy 
should not be aa successful as 
those in other sections. 
s er, S. C. • 
Dec. 14, 1926. ' , 
Dear Santa"Claus: 
;I know. you. are going to be 
a good old man and bring me a 
nice bicycle and some fireworks. 
Your f r i e n d , 
• .Wiliara Moore. 
26 Elliott Street, 
Chester, S. C. 
Dec. 14. 1926. 
Dear Santa Claus: 
. ' Please bring me a Scooter 
an (ur rifle, a drum, a cap pistol, 
some ffui t , nuts and candyl 
Your fr iend, 
. Stanley Woodle. 
Chester, S. C. 
Dec. l« i 1926, 
Dear Santa Claus: 
1 want you to bring me 
doll. We are going io have 
Christmas tree" in our room 
school. 1 hope you will come to 
our tree. I want'you to bring me 
lota'of fruits, nuts and candy. 
I 'wish you a .Merry Chi 
Pauline Grant. 
.108 Hudson Street, 
' Chester, S : C. 
Dec. 14. 1925. 
Dear Santa Claua:, v , 
I want you to bring me 
doll, a pair of knickers, a. Bi 
some candy, nuts and fireworks. 
Your friend, • 
: V ' Ruth Smith. 
Dear Santa: 
I am n little boy four years 
. old. I am writing_to tell 
.what ( want Xmas. ~I want 
frui t , . .nuts , candies,, fireworks 
-and if big rubber ball. : I will no t 
a sk jrdo to: bring', me much;for 
want you to bring pll-'of my little 
cousins something nice -too. 
Best Wishes, 
/ ' Your little Fritndt--
" ' • David Franklin. 
Dear Santa: 
I a m a little girl two yeara 
old. 1 am1 going to ; te l l you what 
' I want you. ' to bring .me 
I want some ft«iit,£iuit»1 candie: 
and a doll with' pretty blue eyes. 
Pleas*, don' t i^orget all the other 
litOe boyiy'apd girls and bring 
ODl tUW tOO.* 
; Wishes, 
. F. Marion Dead. 
W. F. Marion, well known 
and highly esteemed citizen. 
;er* died at Black Mountain, 
last Saturday a f te r a 
of about two years, he hav-
ing been at Black Mountain 
past several montha' in 
interest of his health. / 
The funeral services were held 
the Associate Reformed Pres-
byterian church in Chester yester-
day morning at eleven o'clock by 
Dr. Paul Preasly, the pastor, a f t -
which the interment was made 
m Evergreen cemetery^ 
Marion was seventy-one 
years of Age and was a native of 
th^ Lewjsville section of Chest* 
county,, where he resided until 
twenty-odd years ago when -he 
moved to Chester and where he.' 
has since made his home. 
Mr. Marion was a d«j 
ember of the Associate Reform 
ed • Presbyterian cKitrch and , al-
ways took a n interest, in. the af-
fairs of the church. 
He is survived by his widow, 
and the fallowing children:. Mr. 
J . A. Maricip, of York; Mr. Wen-
dell itfarionL of Alabama; atfd 
Mrs. H. CJlBrearley, of Clemsyn 
Franklin, 
RICHBURG NEWS ITEMS 
. Richburg, Dec. l l . ~ N e w a Has 
been received-here of . the death 
of Mrs. Purdle Richardsc 
home to Miami, F i t , : on; the 9th 
inst. .^MniT- RichardsDn, was' Miss 
T / V Edpa»H icklin; . d ^ h t e r , . of Mrs. 
^ R / L . Hicklln of this, place 
. many ' f r i ends^he re ' and elsewhere 
A • t w i l ^ b j r i ^ d e n e d : t o learn of her 
Vdeaj th. 
. Mr. ;I. K. Hicklin is in Florida. 
The hot supper given last 
' day evening by' the Presbyterian 
' . Auxiliary, was^iuite^ a ' delightful 
affair and .quite a "nice. 
| .realized. 
. • • The Methodist Auxiliary met' 
- . /Friday the i l t h with MrsV " ' * 
. MpCrorey. # • 
Jirsj- JB.* S. Roberts who 
been visiting hpr daughter. Mrs. 
<L S. Kilgore, has gone to Atlan 
ta to- spend the wirt^r with her 
daughter, Mrs.. O." S. Price, 
v TJie Near East contribution, 
f rom the -Richburg* High fcchool 
amounted to more than $40.00. 
. - A- play entitled "Safety First r 
* , will be Resented by the .Faculty 
:of the i l igh school next Friday 
< £ j f i n i k ^ a t 8 o'cloclj ip ihe schoo: 
GIRL'S . BASKETBALL .CAMfe 
; WJnnsboro 'High girls will play 
the local "girls."in t£c High School 
auditorium at" 8 o'clock ton igh t 
FVonr . all reports Winttfboro 
a is stronger, this1 year, than it 
been of l a t e years, &nd there, 
'plenty of excitenfent f rom 
whistle to the last, 
regular .admission of 
a n ! 26 cents will be .charged. 
Comfortable - seats and -JoUv. 
p ip . On with the gkmel 
buying based en; futuxM earnings 
of fnditfdufUrMiflfc g b f t too fa r , 
writes J . H. TregOe, Executive 
Manager, National Association of 
Credit Men, in Nation's Business 
Magazine. 
As early as the turn of the yeiu* 
1924-26 credit 'cxecutiVes of 
wholesale, manufacturing con-
and various industries" were 
alive to the dangers of an over-
expansion of credit. 
Warnings emanated from the 
Credit f ra terni ty culminating in a 
formal declaration "by directow of 
the National Association of Cred-
it Men on March 4, which esti-
mated that individual ' purchases 
of commoditiei on the instalment 
plan would rim as high as three 
months, and that this amount was 
a large <6 be Wholesome. 
It is estimated that the entire 
Hold to Faith 
sufficient to pay the bill of ita 
ci t izens 'for-lhe-upkeep a n d mnin-
and fuel of their Automo-
biles^ If . we a re guying , 
been estimated t o / t he extent of 
a - . y e a f ra ao 
biles, accessories- and oils, 
arge proportion of 
income; and yet this may n9t 
angerous provided other 
dustries ars t not seriously atfeet-
ed and the, people are encouraged 
ibtite their bt 
nable proportl 
The dangers of 
extension of credit 
means passed. A few days ago, a 
of my acquaintance discuss-
ed with a dealer in certain high-
priced automobiles the question of 
a car- t ha t he waa about 
The dealer indicated no 
desire whatever to have the cus-
tner pay cash. 
There areV "however, so many 
:os of an improved at t i tude to-
ward the subject of instalment 
buying that I am hopeful . that 
this is a ' s ane , a t t i tude which will 
'OOrt brtfflRjalent. If a balance 
reached ian'asUlment buying, the 
amount of! instalment paper will 
not be so. large' aa t o endanger the 
fabric of the 
country should a general stringen-
in' business occur. 
College. / ) 
Er.kineT MOT«» Upw.Vd, 
The only South Carolina col-
lege whi<% this year sought and 
>d; admission to .the Southern 
Association of Colleges apd Sec-
ondary Schools ia Erskine Col-
lege. The Greentfoed Index-Jour-
nal-says: "The college is 'and has. 
been doing Class A Work a long 
time., t Recognition by the associa-
*!—i/will not mean any bett — 
ility of work at.J5rsifiner b 
will simply be an approval by 
regularly organized association of 
colleges and jr i l j to that extent 
be a Very "pleasing event fo r this, 
the oldest denominational 
lege in the State, and one of the 
finest and best anywhere." . Ers-
kine has not figured largely 
the gridiron lately, although 84 
Si C. COTTON CROP 
Rapert of Colton C i a n i in S 
Carolina op lo D n i m b t r 
IhU Year—Show, conaidai 
mora Than Last Yaar. 
Below will be found the number 
of ba le j of cotton ginned in South, 
Carolina up to December 1st. thia 
year, by counties: • H 
County 182S 1921« 
The s t a t e . . . : 893" 462 747 766, 
Abbeville 11 -070 16 931 
Aiken 29 447 '27 744 
Allendale 14 009 • 11 381 
Anderson . . ' . . . . 3 8 037 55 
Bamberg . 1 6 701 4 1 395 
Barnwell . . . . . . 2 6 210 20 623 
Beaufort, . . . . . . . 1 906 J 130 
Berkeley . . . . . . . 4 900 4 « 6 t 
Calhoun . . ^ . . . . 1 7 679 10 010 
Charleston 2 612 1 69# 
Cherokee ' . . 1 1 . 6 9 7 12 493 
Chester . . . . . . . . 2 2 912 19 .967 
Chesterfield . . . . 3 1 686 21.384' 
Clarendon . . . . 17 738 9 276 
Coltetop . . . . . . 10 408 6 949 
Darlington . . . . 2 6 . 9 1 8 , 17.014 
Dorchester . . 8 9 3 1 6 420 
Edgefield i - - - ; - 1 4 61'4 14 449 
Fajrf ield — . : . n , 3 1 8 10 .444 
Florence • - . . ' . . ^ 2 4 372 13 668 
Greenville 84 133' 41 168 
Hampton ^11 717 .18 066 
Horry 4 823 1 798 
Jaspe r . . . ' 3 719 2 038 
l a n c a j t e r ' . . . . . ' . ' 1 8 76$' 12 652 
•Laurens 1 . . . I t 18 057 26 899 
Let i . . . 3 4 ,397 19 136' 
Lexington 1 6 162 . .15. 890 
McCormicV 4 524 , . 5 385 
Mariop 10 733 6 665 
M a r l l S o r o J 9 596 .58 718 
JieWoerry 1 14 .776 - 16 498', 
Oconee . . . J 13-4^1 -16 47~6 
Orangeburg. 37 966 
Pickens 14 '996 19' ff2l-
Rlchland . . . . . . 1 4 - 6 6 5 8 67« 
Saluda . . . . . . . 111 487. 10 818 
Spartanburg . . . 6 6 832 63TI01 
Sumter .36 168- 16 623 
t f n i o n ' . , 1 0 362 12 433 
Williamsburg : .10 !807 .8,.71)7 
York .31 984 ' . ' 27 174 
All other . . . . . . 1 246 
liant football player of the past 
decade in the qtate, but whatever 
lacks in thls fonrf of athletics, 
more than makes up- in fine, 
moral atmosphere, high stand 
ards, sound teaching' and . learn 
The l i t t rary societ ies ' f lour; 
ith there in their pristine.,' -vigor,-
although now .they -usually, occu-
py ja secondary place in most oth-
er institutions. At Erslclne bell-
bottomed .pants, cheer leaders, 
c p b i s k . iVoxed sweaters, knee 
pants, hair .grease and • athletic' 
demigods (domestic or imported) 
are absent, o r ' n o t much in evi-
denc^".^or'-taboo.'' t r s k j n e has an 
IdMl.ilocation fo r , "plain ' living 
and high thinking," and with an 
excel lent ' facul ty and president 
good ' equipment - is.'doing 
sound work, as. it always has 
done. There a re many colleges 
for , ' larger and \ r i cher which-lire 
doing no better work tbsr Eis-
'kine, if indeed, they arfi " tunlliftg 
pr ime essential.: - ' 
WATER ANALYSIS. 
Charleston, S. C„ Dec. 10, 1925 
Sinitary water agajjrsia- No 
4787 of water . received .' Decem-
ber 8. 1925. 
F r o m C h e s t e r ' Wat , r . Wprks t 
Chester, S. -C. " 
PartaVPer Million. 
Color i ' . . 16.00 
Chlorine - . 1 11.00' 
Free Ammoiua . . . . r . 0 . 0 4 . ' 
Albuminoid Atnmoni j l . 0.02 
Nitrogen 'SB Nitrites .—0.00 -
Nitrogen, ns Ni t raJ r i j 0.00 
Total Solids i . ^ . ^ 3 . 0 0 " 
BACTERIAL ANAIJYSJS " 
Bacterial indications of con-
'lamination—Negative. , -
Remarks:—Analyses ' indicate 
Water-to,be of good^iu#illty and 
f ree from contamination. 
Respectfully'submiUed. 
F. L. Parker, W 
There are times a f t e r we reach 
certain point in l ife when - jta 
•essure becomes almost unbear-
•ie. We find ourselves longing 
fo r certain opportunities that we 
'kflOw we shall not get, fo r cer-
tain relief f rom responsibility that 
can never be ours, fo r certain 
happiness t ha t are beyond our 
a t ta inment , and foot to the post 
of duty and t h a ^ J t hi foolish to 
hope tha t somehow, some 
day we shaD come -into our own. 
If it were not fo r this hope, ho*-
, that comeftwunbidden into 
hearts many of us would 
break under the strain and cease 
struggle against our adversi-
ties. It is for tunate , therefore 
although we may not deem it to 
be aueh at t l ^ m o m e n t , that hope 
does what i t can to" lighten the 
load and make the going a bit 
easier. As long as a man is cap-
bte of doing something worth 
••hlle even though he may lack 
Ihe opportunity a t the moment he 
every reason to take courage 
and push on . in a manly way 
straight into the heart of his dif-
ficulties and through them with-
out loss of time. Unlesi 
t inucs to f ight , perhaps every 
inch of the way, he is at 
st i l l ; .he makes no progress what-
ever. and aa it ia impossible 
hold even one place for any 
length of time without fighting 
fo r i t , 'he soon begins to fall baek 
in his tracks. It is such 
dition that confronts man} 
those who ,have found their way 
somehow from; the more or less 
easy respopsibilities o f -ear lv life 
into the hard uncompromising 
conditions that the middle years 
brine. It is then, perhaps' ipore 
than at any other time, that 
man needs to look t o himself and 
to understand w^iat l ife fheai^s 
could take 'such ah in-
ventory of ourseives^-how f a r wi 
have progressed, how f a r we.have 
fallen back, what encouragement 
we have for the f u t u r e 
where, we 'are drif t in^TU tl 
ment— it might mean mor< 
II the world's treasures coald 
possibly mean. To be willing ,aiin-
y to rock along somehow, 
pting ' the. crumbs that ' c< 
i when we mig^ft. have the loaf 
itself; submitting. indilTert Htly 
whatever befalla when we m 
make, a gallant f ight is the ooorest 
sort of existence. We get 
where because' we permit 
blindness t o check what progress 
we might make, but more than all 
we let our fai th Hie by degrees, 
dragging ourselves down l o 
depths of misery-and discomfort 
not glimpsed when it was a living. 
breathingT, glorious thing. I f we. 
lose fai th in- the better things of 
life. If we permit God to s tay 
out-of our livea, if we go so fa r 
even .as to drive Him, out of them 
we have oply ourselves to blame 
when, -dead fai th ia lull that we 
have to guide us over e'ach recur-
ring day of steady retrogression. 
We know that our bodies - need 
something: t6 keep 'us alive,, and 
we Qre, as a rule, quick to' giye 
them .the .care and nfohe than' 
the care they merit... When it 
comes ' to keeping our . souls and 
our minds in good.condition, ho*v-
—1 • • r 
LOST BIRD DOG—One white 
and Hvor colored female setter 
I Nell. Finder , please noti-
f y W. B. McDowell, Shelton. S. 
id receive reward. 4 -1 
FOR SALE—House and lot on 
Hinton s t ree t . See John A. El-
liott. t f . 
FOR STOVE^WOOD or fire 
wood cut to any length, 'Phone 
599 or 701; E. I. Samuels, t f . . 
FOR SALE—One .good mule, 
ight years old, and a hickory 
one-horse wagon. Cheap for cash 
win t rade fo r beef cattle. D. 
Hick's Store on Lumus s treet 
see J . Henry Gladden. 11-18-
WANT COLUMN 
11, w|M» -lour 
[ro^ntfr ,°Ske 
M u j o n ' s off 
WANTED—First class sales-
man to represent Fuller Brusji 
•any in Chester county. Ap-
o L. II. McFadden, Box 160, 
Bfcck 11111. S. C. 15-18-22-29 
WANTED—One, two, three or 
our horse cropper with or with-
out stock. Good houses and barn 
.nd on public highway. Apply M 
L. Samuels' Dept. Store. 
. By "Fi ts and Starts ." 
Why is it that < 
by " / i ta and s tar ts ," depending top 
success not upon the thorough 
mastery of our, particular work 
bul upon chfcnce rewards of pres-
course, with the individual worker 
and, as a rule, he is not over 
anxious to study the.subject suff i -
ciently to give a n explanation of. 
his methods. Of course there a re 
times when such methodl produce 
good results, but 'methods, that 
e f fec t only more o r less accidental 
results cannot be counted upon to 
lead to-jipecess. It is the man who 
orks with painstaking care, day 
In and day out who, as a rule, lays 
gest foundations upon 
which to build jn the f u t u r e , and 
do not, we i^ay be sQre, 
think it worth while to d» the[ r 
ork in a spasmodic way, as it 
ere, rustling it a t one time, and 
skimming'i t a t another. They pin 
their fai th to hard e f f o r t ' a n d do 
what they can to make that effortf 
eff ic ient . No one who works 
s tar ta" can work ef-
ficiently because, in the f i rs t place 
they do not have suff icient prae-
to familiarise thomselves with 
their task, and secondly because 
they do not take suff icient Interest 
to apply themselves intelli-
gently. 
who works ploddingly, 
however, does not always,reap his 
rewards 
I t may « 
space between actual a t ta inment 
and the probability of a t ta inment 
' f t j n work h e w o u ] , j have achieved the success 
TAKEN. UP—^One hound bitch 
Owner may secufe same by calling 
In R. P. Sanders, Gadsden Street . 
GET PAY EVERY DAY: Dis-
tribute 160 necessary products to 
established users. Extracts, 
Soaps, Food Products, etc. Worlds 
largest Company will back 
with surprising plan. Wr i t e The 
Watkins. Company, Dept. K-
II Johnson Ave., Newark, N. 
8-11-16. 
he sought and by doing so made 
his life d i f ferent and perhapa more 
acceptable in every way than It 
to be. A little more 
patience, a little more pains, a 
little ntoTe strength of purpose "and 
many Of life's failures would never, 
have come to puss. Many of to-
day's sorest experitnees had their 
inception in impatience and lack 
Of purpose. It was because of this 
lack that e f for t s which otherwise 
might have borne good f rui t were 
squandered in work that Waa done 
by fi ts and start?, ' in 
the idle hope that by some good 
for tune they might be made to do 
t h e ' work that only 
earnest e f fo r t s c y i produci 
Sunday Newa. . 
T H E BURDEN-BEARING COAT 
By Wi«k. . W.mboldt, 
"He made me the goat ." Yon 
have heard'thot said. <Do you know 
where t he \ saying-came f r o m ' 
He 
Back in ancient Jewish times it 
wVs a custom fo r the priest to take 
a goat and go through a lot of 
r i tes and ceremonies 'and incanta-
tions by means of which the sins 
of the people were supposed to be 
t ransfer red . to the goat . ' Theri th 
goat was t aken Into the wilderness 
and le f t there to get along the best 
soon aa he would like. J way he could. A, very simple and 
be th«t he losos h e a r t ; expeditious way of getting f rom 
to trouble and take all of the sun-
shine out of his parent*' lives and 
Incidentally cause them t o spend"-
overy dollar they had saved up fo r • ^ 
their old age. . ; . i 
• No man who is living as a part 
of the social order can g e t into 
trouble without gettfng other 
people into trouble also. No man 
h#a'» f ight to say " M y j l f e Is * # 
and I will live It as I .please j , 
because whether • he wanta to o r " -
le is going to make other ' - t j 
people live his life, too. P e o p l e ^ 
who have f r iends and relatives, 
think of those f r iends and 
•es when they are doing 
things or a re planning to d i j j , 
things. A man may be willing to 
stand the gaff himself, but he has 
n o right to mn ie others s tand the 
gaff with him. * ^ 
The Jewish priest didn't ask thS-
scapegost whether it was willing 
have the ains of the people 
placed ' on its head a n d then be 
banished Into «Ke wilderness to' bo 
devoured by wild beasts. And to-
day fo lka 'go ahead and 4 o what 
they are going to do and don't con-
sult those who will have to be the 
goat If things'go wrong. 
TRESPASS NOTICfeS—Want 
t j - p o s t y o u r - l a n d t —Get tret 
riptices a t the Chester News of-
ij^je fo r 25 cents'1 a 'doxen. t f . 
MANILA SECOND Sheeta—1 
hem a t The Newa office'. 
the erent. W e 
deny them what they need more 
tfcan anything else—light lo see 
by and fai th t o strive by—and 
then we blame everything but Obr 
actions and everybody hut 
ourselves when we are -not eqUaf 
o the blows tha t F a t e deals us. 
There, arc - probably few men 
who have been so for tunate as to 
l ife Uevelop. for them as they 
planned, few to feel the bene-
fits of hmbitions achieved aecord-
ng to carefully laid. plans, few 
•o realise tyie fruits, of 'earnest 
i l for ts skilfully worked out 
a f te r the other. Such. happinesa 
does' not come to many persons, 
although here, and there we find 
pie brave; soul who has been ac-
rded that privilege.'- L i fe 'does 
not always,come 'so easily for th 
majority of men. It means suf 
ferihg and hardship apparently u 
: proportion- to som'e^per 
uiri : t o others, bu t l ife ' has 
of evening 'up although f o r 
the- mporant we do not think it 
h a * . W e must bear up, however, 
tinder t he ' attain, and, when the. 
clouds begin to-throw-their f irst 
f a i n t ' shadows over us and we 
tha t . t he sun is not shining 
a j brightly as of old then is the 
bring out into the' light-
the fai th that .I lea aid thin us, the 
/ a i t h that will strengthen and aid 
s if wo -but' give it a ehifnce. 
•here are certain spiritual foreea 
I life to which) we must a d j b s p 
£ 2 £ -
fai th ^bright and glowing, with 
a. 'steady flame to light the way, 
and our consciences to action,; 
faith that will-keep ua In touch 
with One. With whom we ca'nfiot 
do without,, fai th to bridge' us 
over the weary stretch fltat lie's 
between disappointment and the. 
fulfilment of our dear desires,-
fai th that enables us to serve, 
and l o suffer, in .siTengi perhaps," 
but which in the end id l l -bring 
us out into the light .'again tri-
LECAL NOTICE 
State of South Carolina, 
. County of Chester. 
By A. W. Wlae, Esquire, Pro-
bate* Judge. ' 
Whereat, Lloyd Stjnson made 
it to me to grant him Letters of 
Administration .o f the Estate of 
and effects of Marie Hardin Stin-
n, deceased. 
These are, therefore, to cite 
and admonish all and singular, the 
kindred and creditors of the said 
Marie Hardin Stinson, deceased, 
that they be and appear before 
me, . in t h e Court of Probate, to' 
be he ld ' a t Chester, 'S. C„' on De-
er 23rd, 1925 next a f t e r 
publication .hereof, a t 11 o'clock 
In the forenoon, to . show, cause, 
If any they have, why the . said 
'AMmlnistratiOn ' should ' not be 
GIVEN under my hand, this 
7th day o'f December A. D. 1926. 
. A. W. WISE, 
Judge of Probate. 
'COSTS.Pay Llviag E*p»M. i 
'My cows p*y all thy living > 
riv ^ r i R e t p e a . " s la rmer_toId US a f 
a K * a P . , y ' i s Weiwere making a t r ip 
f r j m • Clemso* College- (o-'Roek: 
'Hill, St C. v " l have f ive eows irid 
t h e ' cjesm sold in Spartanburg 
pays fo r all household.. supplies 
that must be bought and skimmilk' 
da to the-profi ts I .get from my 
ts , chicken's and turkeys." In 
Isconncction we notice' thia item 
tl)t Yorkviile Enquirer: 
'orty •• farmers living" in"the' 
hart .and Bullock's .Creek, communi-
ties a re now' realizing-' around 
$1,100 a month 
of but ter fa t t f a^q^smery i 
months' afl Union, where ^four 
revenue fi;onf this source v 
tically nothing. Tom W. 
son Hickory Grove busin* 
is generally p y e n credit fo r ' ln te r -
estlpg farmers o f - t h a t ae'ctlon of 
Yory, Couiity ln;patron|rJng « milk 
route^ which was established about 
fbpi'.Vmonths ago with c in l / ten' 
patrons, which Jiaa grown to-forty 
ai\d which'promises to rapidly take 
in ieven more territory. 
There is rio source of f a rm in-
com* that la so persistently regular 
—tha t makes Its. deliveries dally 
throughout tjie year .as dbes the 
11-17 
QITED FOR BRAVERY 
laband of C r a d a . t . of Pryoi 
Hospital Traiaing School foi 
Nursss ia Citod for Bravary .Is 
World W a r — R . . i d . n l of T . s 
" ^ h e News is in receipt ,of n 
clipping f^pnv a Mornn.. Texas, 
' I"1" 
ing 
I 
paper telling of the heroism dur-
ing the World War of a you  
physician by .the name of Dr. 
A. Burns of tbAt s tate and a 
in - l awof Mr.-'and Mrs. J . 
Jennings of t f t^Jacksonham sec-
tion of Lancaster county' Their 
daughter , ' -Mlaa Edftli Jennings, 
graduated a few years ago frori 
the- Pvyor hospital in Chester,..lat-
er going to New York and from 
that " J eky to« Minnesota ^;hi 
post-graduate* courses were taken 
hospital Work. • Withjn the past 
two of three, years she 
ried ' to Dr. Burns and -now lives 
at Moran, Texas. Dr. Burns was 
attached to the medical- corps of 
the 143rd >infantry, 30th division 
and bjrld the rank of captaliv It 
WjrfwIiUe thus engased tliat he 
nic t Miss Jennings who was alsc 
in, the government hospital, ser-
vice. The citation for. bravery Is-
sued recently by the Freneh gov-
ernment reads iaMMtrt w r T foi-
Iowa: "For extraordinary. tiero^ 
ism during- the batt le before 
lHienne on the .8th to 10th of 
to her/ 19.18. He bravely accom-
plished -his .duties as 
does "not 
stances directly leading to 
g a t i n g the citation, but. t M t hfii 
regiment went through sojnc. very 
trying . e x p e r f ^ c e s on th^se 
others achieve more or leas speeta-
cuiar success In a 'much shorter 
period than he has so f a r labored 
he wonders ff patient e f fo r t and 
conscientious work always pay. 
Such persons should bear in.mind 
the 'fact that' much of the so-called 
spectacular successes of l i fe , fa l l 
very soon • of t h r o w n weight. 
They may workjouTTrery well for 
a time and* apparently, bring their 
own rewards, bu t they do not 
always bear the test of the years 
and men who have soared high 
their day a re sometjmss lost sight 
of and buried beneath the weight 
the structure they built so 
rabidly and so flimsily. As a rule, 
those "who achieve the most lasting 
a re those who a re 
conservative in their methods 
who dp not know what i£ meai 
work only, when the spirit m 
them or When special occasion may 
to demand i t - They are the 
men, aa a rule, who having laid 
deep and ' s t rong foundations 
discouraged if a t first the 
building they rear do not always 
last.' The f i rs t wind that c 
along Will probably* topple i t 
and time and e f fo r t a re apparently 
wasted.- But to the persevering 
who is buoyed by the know-
ledge that he Is on the right road 
appearances are 
against him, the w e e k of his e f -
fo r t s only serves to make him 
learn the lesson i t teaches—-t 
of mistakes that must be 
of .weak places that mi 
itrengthened, of new plans t ha t 
be prepared. I t la only . by 
doing a thing .over and over again 
that we are able to acquire 
familiarity with i t Wc are not all 
so bright that we can learn, a t a 
notice the things that we 
need to do. in order to progress. 
o n l y ' flesh and blood, 
human to the neart ' s core-and Sus-
ceptible of making errors that may 
may not prove costly as the-
se may be. • 
I t is f a r better, of touri 
build slowly and surely. But the 
e f fo r t td do,so Is tantalising to th« 
man of vision and broad views 
He Is tempted to.pass over the Im 
portant details aii<f . spend his 
energy upon the larger aspects of 
work, and yet details must 
t to a largo degree ' in what-
suc.cess we may obUin. It Is' 
the Impatience of the average 
human being that „often cau; 
missing by a hai r ' s 'breadth so 
cherished g,oalv Had fie'carried 
jus t a little longer, l6ng enough at 
all even t s , to h[m over the* short 
vo^le6, 
farm cow. In nearly every 
munity. We need some "Tom W. 
WiHterson" to walce Up iji'e far -
mers to the possibilities of Soul 
ern dairying.—The Progress! 
Fanner . ' 
That custom has persisted r ight 
up to tho present moment, only in-
stead of gpats being made the 
goat, humans " a re made the goat. 
Every day people do things- thay 
have no business to do and make 
other people pay the penalties. 
Employes disregard orders ggi 
cause losses, and employers pay 
fo r it. 
man will do some head-strong 
thing tj>at will deprive his family 
of the privileges and the i 
sities of life and which will make 
feel the sting of disgrace 
long as tfiey live. A worrisn 
involve herself in a way that will 
bring untold'misery on those w! 
live-her and which will wreck the 
lives Qf her children. A girl will 
scorn her parents' warnings and go 
atiead andv marry some worthless 
biped and then bring herself and 
baby back home f&r the old folki 
take care of. A^boy Will ge 
in his pig-headed w a / and get 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
The Armenia Lodge No. 632, 
Woodmep of the World will havo 
a supper Thursday flight, a t scV- / 
en-thirty o'clock. Every member^ 
is ijrged to be present and if 
hfing a.basket of eats. 1 
NOTICE^ 
The ladies of Armenia will have 
box supper at the y Armenia 
:hool house'Friday night. Cake 
nd .cream wil be served. The 
public is \ordial ly invited to be 
present. Proceeds for worthy 
SHOOTING OF FIREWORKS. 
The ordinance oi the city) of 
Chester provides thV fireworks 
may be shot on pr ivaV^j jnmises 
Christmas Eve and—Chris tmas-
Day, and on New gea r ' s Day artd 
the day following. No shooting 
of fireworks on the s t ree tsJs per-
mitted at any t ime; .and any vio-
lation of this regulation ia sub-
ject t o f ine or imprisonment. 
By order of thte City Council. 
S. C. CARTER, Mayor. 
Chester, S. C., Dec. 14, 1926. 
15-22 
Prices! 
FOR NEXT-15 DAYS 
In order to reduce stock on January 
1st when we take inventory. 
A large portion of these tires /were 
bought at the old prices,, and y/e are' 
passing this saving to the customers. 
Tires at these special prices for Ca»h 
'On ly 
C a l l in a n d G e t Our P r i c e s 
LIBERTY FILLING 
STATION 
C, C. YOUNG; Proprietor 
—,— — 
Fireston^and Goodyear Tires and 
„ • • • Tubes ' 
It D o e s n ' t H a p p e p E v e r y D a y 
Thia opportunity to buy'» high grade 
Suit .or Ovorco»t at the price we are 
offering them. ^ 
Last week we advertised a reduction 
of 25 per cent off men's ^ aiid boys' 
Suits. The Public knows that when 
we say reduction' we mean "business. 
They came in a rush, we sold several 
hundred suits.' -The sale continues 
'through this week. Men, don't miss 
this opportunity to buy yourself a 
: good suit at'a sacrifice price. 
QnWourth offon all men's -and boys' 
Jog. Wylie & ;Co. 
TUESDAY. DECEMBER 15. 
GIFTS GIFTS 
For The Home 
Only 9 More Shopping pays 
Until Christmas 
A Treat for The Entire Family 
Don't Walfc.Too Long! 
A few pleasant momerits spent in this CHRIST-
MAS STORE will bring before you marvelous 
suggestions for appropriate gifts to delight fath-
er, mother, brother, and sister. Choose now at 
leisure-ahd avoid the "hustle and bustle" of hur-
rying crowds that are unavoidably later! 
Bring the Children Sightseeing in Our 
Toy-Wonderland 
CSast Wagon 
Velocipedes 
Doll Goifcart 
Dolls 
Red Riders 
Doll Cradles 
Black Boards \ 
Metal Doll Beds 
Roll Top Desk 
Console Tables " 
Smoking Stands 
Telephone Stands. 
Card Tables 
Sewing Cabinets 
Ferneries 
Carpet Sweepers 
Secretary 
Coal Vases * . 
Automobiles 
Rocking Horses 
Drum's J , 
.Scout-Runners 
Pop Guns 
Spinet Desks 
Living Room furniture 
End Tables 
Cetlar Chests 
Every long established home and every new 
home can use a new chair, desk, table or new/ 
suites. To make it possible for you to giv^the 
best gift of all—FURNITURE; we are offering 
many of our very finest separate pieces and com-
plete groups at a great saving. 
Clark Furniture 
Company 
THE HOME OF GOOD FURNITURE 
50®0®00®®®®®®®< put that young man. so.lo speak, 
into the tent tube and kept him 
there tor four yearn. They Bare 
him a long drawn-out trial i o s«e 
H he really would 'itand the gaff.' 
And then just, to sec how much 
gaff he would sUnd they put him. 
[ on night ,work which they knew 
wouldji.' particularly obnoxious to 
him.J And when he aceepted the 
dccjie-and look his medicine like 
a man tltey knew he would do and 
they: moved him' Up. . 
BRINGING HIM HOME ALIVE 
Pat m i rlsiting a friend, in th i 
lion'" country. 'Borrowing a gnii, 
he.«ctort- one "day'in search of 
game.. Some" time .af ter Ijis ho«t 
heard a distant report, and going 
Ju the. window,' spied in the dis-
tance-Pat hat-footing It for home 
and behind him a huge liin, gain-
ing with every step. Nearly spent. 
Tat reached the door in time_ to 
cry; "Qui^k, quick, Mike, open 
the- door; I'm bringing him home 
alive,"—Exchange. 
sr Choice of Candies 
Ask Lost any lady in this community what Cn%lies she likes 
best and the answer will be ' . 
Nor r is Candies 
And Bhe knows it because it is the Candy she uuys for herself, 
not because it is lower in. price than most high-grade Candies, 
but beeause phe prefers it to others. . , " . 
TtJKSpAY, DECEMBER IE. 
to the chagrin of Iho »oda water 
toter. • 
Verily, ahe goeth onward and 
forward -with nothing else in view 
except to look like an angle and 
act like a flapper. She turneth 
not her hand to do useful labor, 
but her days of joy are numbered 
—«a sooner or later she marrleth 
the soda je rker . . : aad learneth 
thereafter how ."to cook, wash, 
iron, nurse, sow and live. 
CHRISTMAS 
the trick." It la usually Mar^k or 
April befor* ahe becomes brc&i1/, 
and'by t h a i t t a o the prices lira 
i oing down.) Build a brooder 
house 12 bjui4 feet and porchau 
350 baby chicks. Then you Wffl. 
see profits in the broiler business. 
Clemson College will gire- yon 
further information on broiler 
raising. Just drop a card to f i t , 
Poultry Division and obtalnsUiis 
help.—D. IL Hall, Extensfcn 
Poultry Hunandman. * 
Early Broiler d#ti Prof : 
Clemion College—It la tifte to 
begin to sa\(e eiga and' hatch ba-
by chicks for early broilers/- Ear-
ly broilers always bring a good 
price and there is every reaaon to 
believe that the prieea will be 
good next spring. 
What could be more appreciated or give the en-
tire family more all-the-year round enjoyment 
than a Ford Touring Gar or Sedan, or if you pre-
fer a Roadster or Coupe? v 
PUce your Order Now for 
Christmas Delivery 
With thfe many convenient and efficient applica-
tions of electricity tq^3ooking Utensils, it is now 
possible to cook a meal right on-the table. You 
may be sure she will appreciate the Gift of any 
Electrical Table Utensil. 
We have a very large assortment of various Elec-
trical conveniences, as well as floor lamps and 
other things. Very reasonable prices will be 
found on these goods. 
Glenn-Abell Motor Co, 
Ford - Fordson - Lincoln 
Sales and Service . " 
F-B Electric Co Read THE NEWS $2.00-a Year 
Gadsden Street 
The Gift Every Woman Wants and Will Appreciate 
ROYAL |fjajS|g-SflAVE you had your tank filled with the 
rafilPn § ° r a n g e ^ a 8 ' NO-NOX—didn^ the carbon 
lcnocks disappear as if by-niagicf^sn't 
— your car performing a hundred percent 
better? Ifjyou have not done -so, get busy—you will 
fie amazed and' delighted. - \ 
NO-NOX.Motor Fuel is guaranteed to bt^Non-
Nb^ious, Non-Poisonous, and no more harm-
ful-to man or motor than ordinary gasoline^ 
^WO-NOX is priced only three cents 
per gajlop higher th&n That Good A 
Gulf/ Gasoline. 
Try it ou^today at any G ulf Station. / ® 
Price just reduced 
from $60.00 to only 
"Electrical. Applian-
ces Save the House-
•. '. wife-" 
"Electrical -
ces. Save th 
wife" 
A GULF 
REFINING COMPANY 
Company at the, ORANGE DISC 
RODMAN-BRQWN CO. 
sJV' .. •' * 
DRESSES 
RODMAN-BROWN CO. 
FOR A GREATER CHRISTMAS in 
1925 
OVERCOATS 
COATS 
AT this Yuletide time our thoughts turn to those welove and who are dear to us. 
Next to giving is the happy faculty of rendering the greatest service to those who 
do give. This year we have placed our stores in this enviable position, and our 
eligible competent salespeople are eagerly watching the opportunity of rendering 
you this assistance. Our stocks of suitable gifts were never as complete, and are 
priced within the reach of all. 
See bur handkerchiefs, Hand 3ags, Umbrellas, Hosiery, Gloves, Hats, Bags, Scarfs, 
Bath Robes, Sweaters, Toilet Articles, and an abundant assortment of beautiful 
gift§/that to see them is to buy them; * 
"HART 
SCHAFFNER 
> and MARX 
SUITS 
DRY GOODS 
RODMAN-BROWN COMFY EVERY KIND 
THE MORNING STAR OF THE VALLEY' 
Despite -the bad weather of this 
morning a good and representative 
crowd . bought dresses at SchloB-
burgs' Christmas coat and Dress 
Sale. All were more than pleased 
with the unusual values being of-
fered. . Dresses in Silk and wool 
are being offered at $6.95, $10.95, 
$14195 and $22.95. They Include 
all the new materials and colors, 
flared and plain .lines. This is 
your best bet to buy your coat and 
dress. Schlosburg is also showing 
dandy Christmas gifta. Be sure 
and come out tonight'and hear the 
At water Kent Radio Concert. The 
Coneert was enjoyed by quite a 
few last night. 
Chester Lodge No. 18 A. F. At-
will confer the Third Degree on 
three' candidates tonight ait 7:30« 
• The Sunshine-Clilb will meet at' 
11 o'clock Thursday morning with 
Mrs. W. Holmes Hqrdin, % on 
Pincljney Street. . . • 
Mr. E. B. Roddty, Lancaster 
merchant and who- is a native of 
-the Fort .Lawn section of Chester 
niunty, was last week elected 
Mayor of Lancaster. Mr. Roddey 
received 256 v<it«j»-whilehis ofc>-
ponent. Dr. E. J.. Hirison, received 
251 votes. 
At a meeting of the Board of 
Directors Of the .Spratt Building 
an4 Loan Association held yester-, 
day afternoon in • the. offices on 
Mjuif street, Mr. R. R..Hafncr was 
cl<**ted .as 'president of the asso-
ciatiori, to succeed the. late pr. G.t 
B. W h W Mr. Hafner has bee* 
vice-president. of the i ssociation 
fSr a number of years. Mr. T. H. 
White Was elected vice-president 
and Mr. Henry White-Was elected 
as a director. 
The following invitutions have 
been received in Chester: "Mr. 
and 'Mrs. James' William Efird -re-
Quttt the honor of your 'presence 
at tihe marriage of their daughter, 
Games Malinda, to Mr. WilUam 
Leard Murphy Wednesday even-
ing, the thirtietfi of December at 
si* o'clock, Ceptral Methodist 
.Episcopal . Church, Albemarle, 
North Cai^Hna." x 
/'• The second of a series of*.ad-
vertisements of. tfo-Nox appears 
in this lasue of ' The News. This 
new auto f u e l is l>eing sold, .in 
Chester by the Pryor Service Sta-
tion and The Auto' Inn* and those 
who are using It are high in their 
praise of the fuel. A lo$k at 
the advertisement jijll- explain 
the .'details. •„'. 
The Newsisadvised by lir . J. G. 
HolH»v cotton statistician for Chea-
ter county , th^t up to December 
first, 1925, 22,812 bales of cotton 
had been ginned in Chester county, 
as compared.wrfch 19,957^>ales for] 
the same period last year, . 1 
BUY YOUR. FIRE Works early 
so you will get what you want. 
Chester Hardware^ Co. . 
Mr.' Henry K. PolinkofT spent 
the^WeeVrend in Lancaster with 
fiK parents, Miv and Mrs. M. 
Poliakoff.! 
EVERY DESCRIPTION Fire 
Works but buy early0 then not 
disappointed.. Chester Hardware 
Born to' Mr. and Mrs. Paul. 
Hemphill, Friday, December 11th, 
1925, a daughter.^ ^ "Y . 
The Chester Jligh bojra' basket 
ball team will play the te^m from 
Glover at the High, school audi-
torium -here Friday night. An 
admission charge of 16 and 25 
cents will' be made. 
A call meeting of Bethel Pres-
bytery was held in York yester-
day at which time Dr. Flournoy 
Shepperson, pastor of Purity 
Presbyterian church of Chester, 
had his relations with this church 
dissolved. Dr. W. R. Wallace, an 
elder in the above" mentioned 
church, accompanied Dr. Shepper-
son to York, to attend the meet-
The following marriage licenses 
were issued at the Judge of Pro-
bate's office during the past few 
days: Mr. WHliam Wells and 
Miss Nannie Belle Campbell both 
of Chester; - Mr. Henry C. Lewis, 
of Kernersville. N. C., and MiSs 
Grace Reid, of Waburf? Cove, N. 
C.; Mr. Vernon' Harrison and 
Mis* Ethel Davis, both of Ker-
ncrsville, SR. C.; Mr. Joe, T... 
Brooks mid Miss Agnes. Bailey, 
both of Chestep RFD 4. 
Mrs Angus Lee, who several 
month^ ago accepted a position 
with' the Seaboard Air Line Rail-
way as traveling auditor, has re-
signed this position-and ha* re-
turned to Chester to resume his 
position in the local freight of-
The many frienda 6f Mr. 
Loc "welcome him back to Cheater. 
The Chester Public schools will 
close on Tuesday, December 22nd, 
fpr the Holidays, again starting 
on January-4th. : Various .Christ-
mas exercise*.wHl bo Weld at the 
Miss Lola Lowman spent' ye?4 
terdny in' Charlotte shopping. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Wilkes Gregory, 
and..young son, Miss Jeannette 
Gregory, Messrs. John Brassing-
ton and Glenn Gregory, of Qas-
tonia, spent. Sunday at the Jiomo 
of Ur<- and Mrs. Gill M. Gregory, 
on Hemphill Avenue. 
A BIG SUCCESS—the clothing 
sale at Wylie's. 
Mf. and Mrs. J. S. Davies, of 
Jlock Hill, and the latter's broth-
er, Mr. Paul Huffard,' of New 
York City, spent Sunday in Ches-
ter with friends. , 
Miss Rebecca Hardin .spent 
Sunday at Winthrop College' with 
Miss Mary Alva Cloud. 
Mrs. M&ton. Woods and Miss 
(Catherine Doggnn spent Saturday 
in Charlotte whopping. 
Mr. John C. Il<?ugh--*p<?nt Sun-
day aft^njoon in Rock.Hill with 
Wh^n asked about th*. opera-
tion of ij^e new«-nilll - at Great 
Falls, a cithten of that place stat-
ed, that the fflnqpgement was fill-
ing all the houses and that twen-
ty-five- of the mill cottages which 
had been rented to othe!< .thjjn 
mill employes were now being 
called for and that one family oc-
cupying them would have to nove 
out to make room for the new 
hclp»being employed by the now 
mill. When asked as to where 
these people would "move t o . he 
stated that ho did not. know 
Messrs. Crawford and Green,' 
locaj representatives for the Caro-
lina-Florida Realty Co.; for Ches-
tor. York find Fairfield counties, 
advise that .they have partie: 
leaving 'this >ectlon for Florida 
and the' lgth, 26th and 28th, for 
the trip td St. "Augustine, St. Pet-
ersburg, , Lakeland and other 
points In Florida. The parties 
leave Columbia by train. to- Jack-
sonville lyhire they are transport-
ed in large busea for the balance 
of the' tr ip through Florida.' The 
cost pt .these trips including all 
expenses, is, thirty dollars. 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
Miss Ester Clouir spent the 
week-end in Rock HU1 -as the 
guest of. Mrs. H. W. Robinson. 
Misses Louise Van Tassel and 
Margaret Hardin', j of Gasioflfe, 
spent Sunday in Ute City with 
friends* ami relatives. 
JUSEFUL XMASGIFTS,- the 
kind that is Appreciated. You 
can find* just what you want at 
Wylie'Sj. . 
Misa Willie Mdore'Jones and 
Miss Mary Lee spent Sunday' in 
-tlastonia with friends, and rela-
tives. " 
.Mrs. Charles Doye, accompa-
nied by Miss Saphronia Dove, of 
Columbia, spent the week-end in' 
Chester with friends.. 
Mrs. F. M: Hlcklln, of Spartan^ 
burg, spent Sunday^in Chester* 
with* friends. 
. Mta Annie Leckie, of Greens-
boro, N: C.« is spending the Holi-
days in Cheater with her mother, 
Mrs. -M. A. Lockic. 
M^N.'S 'XMAS NECKWEAR', 
we are headquarters. Wylio 4 c°. . . . ' : —v . .y-
' Mf. Jame; Hardin. spent j /he 
week-end in Gastonia with his tin-' 
cle, Mr. Guy .Hardin, 
- 'SEE THIS 20. Cent Outing. 
Klutti Department; Store .Christ-
inas Sale, price, 10 cents-the yird. 
Mr. Wilbur Culp spent several' 
hours in the City this morning. 
Mrs. Ueil JohnsW.jnd lijlle 
son, Young, left-Sunday for Roy»-
ton, Ga., where they .will spend 
the Holidays- with. Mr- Johnson's 
parents, and'Mrs. A. Johnson, 
26 PER CENT REDUCTION 
on. men's and -boys' sweaters,. at 
Wylie's.' - ' ; •' 
Mra. J . Groeschol arr iveS^to-
3ay front Mt. Vera (in, to 
spend tha winter with her daagh-
ter, Mrs. George Howell. . Mrs. 
Groeschol has been -visiting anoth-
er, daughter for several months.— 
Rock Hill Herald. 
ONE-FOURTH OFF mcn's and 
ioys' clothing at Wylie's. . 
Mr. Robert Gage, who has. been 
very 111 for the past several days', 
is reported as much better, this 
Mr. Hardin Minter, son of, Mr. 
Geo. B. Minter'of Chester RFD, 
who has been seriously 111 with 
malaria feve/ at Cienfuegos, Cu-
ba. for,the past few days, ia now 
reported as out of danger. • Mr. 
Minter is in.Cuba with The Phoe-
nix Utilities Company arid has 
many frienda in Chester who wjll 
be glad "to know that he is im-
Edward 
iware Co". ? t he Tuesday Evening Book 
I club will meet thia iyanlng with 
- Mrs. R. L. Thompson, on Hemp: 
^ u l l ^ y e n u e ( j f t ^ o | c l o c l t ^ _ ^ t 
L.' Brunsoiif of Coluhibia; were, 
the guests i of Mr. Arthur Corn-
well Sunday. 
Messrs, Wiliam. Smyer * and' 
Jack James, who are students at 
the University of South Carolina 
spent the week-end in Chester 
with the former's ; parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Smyer.. . ( 
Mra. S. H. Owen^Oee ^-Mlsa 
Bessie Walsh, has returned / to1 
her homi- • in Columbia after 
spending several days in Chester 
£rfth frienda and relatives. 
. yrs.~~~ W.. T.. 'Fuller, who has 
been vliiting her slsteo Mrs. W. 
B. Cox,-haa- returned to her home 
^n- Rocky Mount, N.- C. 
k Messrs. Daiid Gaston arid Rice 
Estes are expected from the Uni-
versity next Saturday ^A?'. spend 
the Christmas holidayrwith .home-
foiK, 
The Bspti.it Courier last week 
on its front pa£e carried, a photo-
graph o( Dr. .Robert 0. Leo, for-
merly pastor of a church in flew 
Orleans, La., arid who recently ac-
cepted (he paatotato of the Citadel 
Square Baptiat church'In Charles-
ton, S. C. Dr. .Lee is. a former 
pastor of the- First /Baptist churclj 
of Chester. . 
-Mr. J . Fred Hope, for a number 
of years a resident df Chester, 
died at his home at Lockhart last 
Saturday and was buried in Union-
county near; Lockhart, Sunday. 
Mr. Hope , held, a position -with 
Houfth' Jewelry Company "^before 
moving to Lockhart about a year, 
ago.and was well"knowB fa Ches-
ter, whtre he haa a.number of 
relativesT^-H5_Js^sBrvTveJ by hla 
wife and several children. 
Do Your 
TUESDAY, DEOEMI 
The Chester News It la tru« that-eometlmea the 
rotea we must till are dull and 
uninteresting, but why .waete time 
in deploring the fact? If .we put 
something of our. own enthusiasm 
and individuality Into them they 
might prove of great value. 
T. N. TINSLEY 
C E N T E R S T R E E T f 
H e a v y and- F a n c y Grocer iea 
Co t ton S e e d B u y e r a n d 
• C O A L D E A L E R ^ 
Cot ton Seed Hu l l a a n d M e a l 
See rae b e f o r e you b u y or-ael l 
Huntington. W. Va.-~I w u In a 
*ery weak and run-down condition 
•- to fact, waa In a (arloui condi-
tion." Bays Mrs. Fannie C. Bloaa, of 
1W4 Madison Avenue, thla city. 
"In my. left aide the pain wur, 
*ery severe. It would etart In my 
back.and e l d * Part of the time J 
waa In bed and when up I didn't 
feel like doing anything or gelng 
janfwkere. 
"Uffe wasn't any pleaaure. 1 
waa very pale. I waa nervous and 
thin, and BO tired all the time. 
"My druggist told me that Cartful 
*aa a good tonlo for women and ) 
twught a couple of-botUee. I too* 
I ? " " gc r> t l e ' tonic, •trengthenlng effect upon certain 
female cream. n n y ^ n . I . -
Chests of Comi 
Silver ^  
A Chest of Community Silver is One "of the most 
practical gift^ you could 'select. Letnia show ydu 
some of those we have on display. We have several 
"beautiful" patterns from which you can make your 
•election. 
Marry . for tnoney anc 
nothing throwii in fo 
Chester, Hardwar 
Company NC-183-
CARELESS WALKING 
the pedestrian is regarde 
ime quarters almost as an ar 
From Tree to Finished 
